Meeting Agenda
CAL Chairs Council

Date: March 3, 2022
Time: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Zoom Link

Announcement and/or discussion items
A. COVID-19 Guidance
B. STEM and Non-STEM student support for conference travel and/or creative activity
C. Humanities Cafe’ request for presentations (handout)
D. CAL/University technology initiatives
   ○ Turnitin Originality and LMS representation
   ○ INCLUDE project update, ISU classrooms–Michele/Kandi/Braeden (handout)
   ○ College technology support plan
   ○ Navigate update-Zack
E. FY23 budget presentation and departmental template (handout)-Kandi/Angie/Sarah
F. Idaho Falls visioning committee (handout)
G. Funding proposals for Idaho Humanities Council/Pocatello Arts Council- John/Michele (handout)
H. Office for Research Seed grant proposals- Michele
I. College Executive Committee
   ○ College tenure and promotion guidelines
   ○ Graduate faculty appointment process criteria for colleges

Guests
● INCLUDE project, ISU classrooms–Braeden Tolman (9:30) (handout)
● Advising Processes Updates-Corey Zink (10:00)

Upcoming events and deadlines
● Creating Assessment Plans Workshop: General Assessment Plan, March 3
● Open Education Week, March 7-11
● CAL Connect On Professional Development: Tenure and Promotion, March 8
● Frank Church Symposium, March 10 & 11
● CAL Budget Townhall, March 11, 3pm
● CAL Humanities Cafe’ Proposals Due, March 14
● CAL Connect On Scholarship: Developing and Managing Collaborations, March 14
● CAL Open House Event, March 16
● Idaho GEM Innovative Educator Award nominations due, April 1
● CAL Humanities Cafe Kick Off Event, April 7
● CAL Dean’s Advisory Board Meeting, April 21-22